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to the of the chicken be--

Sllbscriptioil $1.50 pT year, but the poKterity came

wti muat be pitld tn stfvanw sunt out along one after the other, each Inberit- -
W the in(f a fondMS for the "white meat," be

on"!" " th dble
n trailed tor will l charged at the rate of 15 part of the fowl, until finally nothing

Mtf r r lint1 (DMDtllSl measure) for ..
tlon and 10 cents pr line for every subsequent wa to him but the neck. It came
insertion, to be habit at 50 years to

JZS&Zl poultry compo.ed of cerebral verte--

lmie. One night, when he and

Time Limit In Courting.
At the courting season, when "the

yotnig man's fancy lightly turns to
t!in" iits of love," especial importance
Bttat lies to the tflbrt of a Plain!
(X. J.) father to supervise the "rpark-Lng- "

of his daughter, lie violently eject-

ed "Harry dear" at midnight, thereby
breaking oil the courtebip not ot.:, tor
the evening, probably for alltlwe.
There Is unquestionably a time-lim- it

for the suitor It is not pood for Hi-- '

Muini- - to remain too many hour to be to neck, but!.. .S. . i'.iI i .r ti i I ,i rn :i ml i' :iiKtll!7I " li pri.fl ft.r wlisn un An .A--

'train of an ardent cnurtsbi
Uut, UB hc other hand, is It not

dangerous for n parent who

nUilies his daughter to be "settled" to

make any moe may the shy

ioI tor-bir-d 7 Vojug men with "steady
obs." steady habit and serious Inten- -

lentiful "f foreigners, and great donHons are i !

and daughters an afford to frighten or
Irritate then:. (tapping on lloor,

id time is it?" calling
ji uiiio to "con e to bed," and similar

tie bints would seem to be about as
fat as a prudent parent, can go. Assault
and battery would seem to be over the
safety line.

the i f the letters written
v the Kansas oys from the seat of

war are those contributed to the Mln- -

; lis Messenger by Scrgt, Kin::. In

jo. of them he writes; "A most dis-- .

ii lug accident befel) a boat loud of

rotes not long slr.ee. It was In

thl w Ise: monitor Mooadnock lies
jttsf it Malabon and tit night lights up
ll v. bole country with i1s searchlight.
The wild did exactly admire

Liu method ol competing with the sun,
so 1 thought themselves a to cap-rar-e

the floating fort. Accordingly a

rowboat was procured and speed-l- y

filled with an aggregation of these
patriots, Having approached within u

' .1 yards the barbarians dls-h- i

rged a volley of steel-tippe- d arrows
si ' waited patiently in the hope of see--i

the ship sink. The Monad nock Sla-

sh! a three inch gun in return. It
. ared some i the natives were

injured."

Mo., . i. I llar- -

chopped on

srita a nest of little squirrels. The

n ma squirrel and two of little,,,, .,
. ere KUIietl Dy nil' mil in uic no .

.,..! of them saved, and these
ii ivere given to on cat, who had

. her kittens. She earefl for the lit-

tle orphans as if they had been herown
-- i babies, and when she lay down

ill crawl over her, play with her
ears and tail and have a good time.
Bal as they pot older they would run
sway and high tree- - where
rat, ho is old and feeble, could not

them, and then pussy would sit at
.) bottom of the tree and howl till they
ftinedi IWD again. Some limes w

boxed their ears they would run away
i he woods the whole afternoon,
ihey always came back to be for- -

git ii at night.

Wh ie officers express the great-
est i fectlon for Admiral Dewey, It Is

Stated that a homeward trip on board
a ressel carrying an of Dewey's
r..i,lv w ill not be one of great pleasure.

. ii admiral will be given receptions
and banquets, all of which junior
officers will be obliged to attend. There
will Inspections, reviews and exhibi-
tion drills, consequently those whore--

turn with Admiral Dewey are es--

envi d their brother officers,
ro with the admiral la conceded
lo be a high honor, but, as one officer
l spressed it to newspaper correspond-
ent at Washli , ton: "It means dm
eouls and hades."

On one recently den. V.

er received a charmingly written son-

net In his honor, composed by a
.'atned poet. lie is said to have been so
pleased the compliment that he had

I

ni wi r. refreshingly frank, as fol-

lows: "My Sir Of course
' was inspired our bravery, but

: at was really the chief cause
lim roninnsltlon T wn.to tf luwvma If

At AllentowiL, l'a., lawyer who U
defending accused of murder has

for change venue for his
on the novel ground scr-c;o- u

over the murdered per-fc,it- B

has the commu al-

ly against the accused.

A Kentucky farmer owns mule
which has in unknown uc- -

Unapprec tel Sacrifice.
Get:. Clank ii (be dither chil-

dren, whom he cull his and
beautiful posterity, report New

York I'ress. In the tirst few veurs ot
'Carried life he anil hit better half iiKed

divide breast
twsen them,

wnou
eouiny.)

first Inter- -

left
his imngine

all
Mrs.

Scotch

but

men not

that

Itlnnk dined with old friends, he was
asked the host: "General, which

do you prefer?" Kather absent-mindedl- y

he was about to pay: "Oh,
anything you hnve left," when his wife
whispered to the curve.r: "The neck;
he dearly loves it: he hnsn't eateu any
Other part these 20 years." When they
got home he Mid to her: "My denr, 1

have been sacrificing my taste for
long, long tune, and I bad an idea that
the sacrifice was appreciated. yon
hnVfi UNtWII ' l.n.l nunm-l- i

.triple ,r,
home held down the

din.. n4
rrotM

ihul alarm

ngi

the

old

not

manner

chance nt the Wing, or nt least the
bceoiid joint.'

Who in to Blame?
There has been a good deal of nag-gin- g

from time to time at the expense of
the American women who win the favor

not that fathers titled

the
"What

inoug best

fgt

The

plan

rged
that

of It !::is even L'one to the extent of
charging that the American heiress
who contracts a foreign marriage
prove:- herself disloyal to country,
and sells her birthright for title.
There are Instances in plenty, says the
llaJtluiore to show that our
Ami rican girls do not lose their senses
when they marry foreigners in the way

that some people would have us be-

lieve. Nobody can blame the titled for-

eigners, t:t least, for carrying our
American rirls Tt is wonder,

ie, of constant increase of for-

eign travel, that there arc not more
couquei ts of tlii.- - kind than there art'.
While there is no doubt that many
matches lietwcen American pirls and
foreign noblemen have reflected no

credit ..:i side, it is worth while
to not. that is, in this us in other
thii.f:., plenty of room for

lie re is a bright little speech gotten
otl by Mrs. Salllo Marshall Hardy,
"Catherine Moore," of Louisville, Ky.
She paid visit to Washington recently,
and a escorted by her kinsman, Maj.
Wright, to the United suites supreme
court chamber, A sent was given her
directly under the large bust of Chief

Justice Marshall. As she sat there the
said to Justice Harlan I was

Near Macon, not long afro a my grandfather.'' Justice
down a tree in which Inn turned hearing this and whis- -

,,
three were

they

climb the
fol-

low

hen she

for

naval

officer

the

peeially by
return

a

occuhio-- i lieci- -

world

by

Dear the
by

not

man

silent

uumerou
the

by
pnrt

Hut

her

.News,

away.
the

either

"That, man

htinter
pered to Chic: Justice Taller: "Do you
sec that little woman seated under a

bust of 7 hn Marshall? It Is his
The chief justice

and looked toward the little
woi n, and then said: "Tell her am
ufi i '! bust may fall on her." "Oh,
I'm not ofrnld." Mrs. Hardy, when

the mi age was given her: "nothing on

earth culd please me as much as to
have my great-gram- '. father's head full
on my shoulders."

Print Cti D, Ky., has Inul the unusual
experience of the arraignment ot every
man in it for contempt of court. It
happened that petition had been
signed by all the men In town asking
the gn : jury not to indict the insur-

ance companies, and no Indictments
wen found. The common wealth's at-to- n

ey moved to proceed against the
sigini'j, for contempt of court. After
consldi ruble argument the judge fined
each sinei one cent iu.il the decision
was by the defendants.

William J. Wood, Jr., now In an
asylum in Kansas, has been de-

clared the rightful owner of the famous
Emma gold mine at Aspen, Col., valued
at $,1 - I, His lather discovered the
mine and died soon after, and all the
children but William sold their life

in the property to the Aspen
Mininc a:id Smelling1 company. All

ti.. b hi lren or." now dead, and tin
mine falls to the lunatic The litigation
has been going on since 16f-5-

Vermontcrs residing outside thestate
are raising u fund to erect bronze
statue of Admiral Dewey in front of

the capltol at Montpelier, when some

his secretary write to the poet about as cannon captured at the battle of Ben--

follows! "My Dear Sir I don't know aington ire already located. On the
il . you have honored me to such an Opposite front a statue of Ethan Allen

real! aui only humble! now stands, and it is a good piece of

worker in the service Of my ling." The work, though its cost wae but $3,1)00

was
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Three clrns, about century old and
weighing about 60 tons each, were re
cently successfully transplanted at
Ann. Mass. Tin contractor received

. .. , . 1300 for the work, and gave aguarantee
i itl.U II, c Vim, 1,,t, " J that the trees, in ho far as any damage
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will live for two years.

There is many a smiling face that
hides un aeldnir heart," Is the title of

a new song. And the trouble is not
confined to thut end of the anatomy
by a whole lot, cyether. There is many
a nhining shoe that hides an aching
corn.

quired the tobacco chewing habit, and It womonat Chick
: l a 1. It : ,. -- .. af l sr

w.i. .h w uu.e ,v m
.imRU;;;i park Thursday, except

tjoco win ii. qui. . snsrswi .i ..one Tm ona mugt have
aiah about that mule. ('aiujj.
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A portion of the full paid and lc capital stock of the Boiton k Texsi
CopjHT Company ll offered for isle at Five Dollars per ilisre (par $10 for Treatury
purpoaei), end i recommended ai a tafe and highly promising Investment

Tne company control twelve thousand acre of rich copper land in North Texas

which Is also valuable for farming snd town ilte purposes. The tract ia tonic 10

milea loin; and at.out three inilei wide. It i equivalent ill size to five hundred ordi-

nary mining claims,
The property has been developed sufficiently to beein producing at once, large

amounts of thrf richest copper ore (40 to 70 per ceut.; taken out and marketed, aud

inexhaustible quantities of copper marl and clay running from 3 to 15 per cent,

copper found. (Calamtt and Hecla an 1 other great dividend payers are working on
1 to 3 per cent, ore.)

The property ii within 12 miles of a railroad and fuel and water arc available.

The ores and marl arc on the surface ami a few feet down, and can be mined snd

converted into copper chesper than nny other deposits in Ameries. Copper will be

mdneed on the ground and a plant of moderate cost will treat 300 to 500 tons of
ore and material per day, and according to engineers' estimates earn 03,000 to 85,000

per day net, with copper at 15 cts per pound. It is now li cts. per pound.

The property has a historical reputation and a record in the Slate Geological

Reports. It bal been examined and reported upon by the highest engineering, geo-

logical and expert auihorities, and its merit and value are established beyond all

question. It is not an experiment, nor its value speculative, tliev are proven and

demonstrated.

From Report of Prof. Wm. DeRyee, former State Cbctnisl of Texas.
" Suth numeroui outcrops of copper ow have been traced over tin) summit and

side' of tlae bills that out of 12,000 ucr."i of land winch the compa iy own, hardly

a 160 acre tract should be found without ore upon the surf:irc
A cr"-c- to the depth of 15 feet was made upon the Isbell lead, and ten

hours' work resulted in the raisin),' of 0,000 lbs. of rio'i copper ore. averaging about

60 per cent, of copper. (Worth d.'il'.O, net.)

It is eai!v smelted and the strata ia which it is found can also ! more econom-leall- y

excavated than other in which copper ores occur.''

Prom Report of Prof. W. i:. Cummins, former Geologist of Texas.
S in order that I might see the condition of this lode after this nniount

of work had boeu done, I employed a few bunds and cleaned out the tunnels

when I fonnd a lode of copper This Ll the disulphste of copper and will yield as

blah a "0 tier cent, of copper. I drove the tunnel twenty feet further into the

hill, following the lode. When 1 had gone about twelve feet I struck another

lode of copper eighteen inches east and six inches below the second lode. In three

feet more we struck another lode below the second lode. Immediately below the

lower sandstone is a stratum Ol cupriferous marl schists extending the entire width

of the tunnel, say four feet, slid is probably much wider. This marl will yield

about 16 ier cent, of Copper."

From Report of Prof, (iuitave Westtnan, Mining F.njineer.
1 beg to express, my entire satisfaction with and confidence in the report

made by Prof. W. K. Cummins
s 1 only had to remove one foot of earth from the surface on the three spots

already mentioned in order to iind large deposits bedded into the cluy. After

w ashing, this clay was found to contain 16 per cent, of copper ore of same value as

above. These ores could of course be taken out and made available at S relatively

email expense.
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Copper Shares
Safest Investment, Largest Dividends.

BOSTON TEXA5 COPPER CO.
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cupriferous situated sandstone, containing 15

of copper, can estimated at place at $10.00

Oeorge Mining Engineer.

" It from every report on

copper ore hundreds of shipped of

high
That deposit of this at expense be made to

handsome existing appears only likely certain."

From Report of Francis Arthur Superintendent.
This property and there is copper you

in and to been selected copper. It
of out here. I think

because there coal. been at Corsicana. property adapted

to farming to be profitable nud

could be out and railroad built to Dundee, 12 miles, great advantage

The Boom Copper
nnd most industry in

and and capitalists in world recently become

stock

This can cheaply In be world. It tap:

tallzed of in proportion its acreage, of copper

bearing In Michigan (400 containing much Cent, of copper,

value in excess of its capitalization (98,800,000.)

Receipts by chemists assuyers in country

are on in company's offices.

directors of are highest standing

business and include

Hon. Emery M. Low, manufacturer, mayor of Mass.,

Kusscll, paper manufacturer, Boston,

M. Spanldine, 2d

Edward B. Boston,

James. VTheaton, Boston, Secretary.

Hon. Telephone

limited amount of the stock at of O0

act As stock

paid As this allottiueut price be

advanced.

Amount of land, quantity and quality of cheapness of mining and

nearness transportation, climate work

increasing demand and profit in producing copper considered,

Boston and unequalled affords th

1 of It can easily 50 cent

which stock offered.

be direct

REPORT BURTON MINING ENGINEER AND EXPERT.
Ahciirr Texas, May .1,

and others, Boston, Mass. Gentlemen There evidence of copper deposits, not only mines

r parts of property, is inv opinion this prove be one of exceptionally rich copper-bearin- g tne mtcu Mates,
deposits are in copper values cuperiferous arc in immense beds, while rich,

will undoubtedly piOVe 'eat value on account of the cheapness which they can lie mined remiceu.
The mines are accessible at every point; cost of mining will be very small, oro not in formation; and there no deep
I have examined various reports others, ami confirm them.

As far have to investigate, aud have carefully. am of opinion one of richest copper fields couiitry.
Very respectfully yours, '"ul""'' ,hmii,m.

Mr. 0. Savage. Examiner of Montana, sample of ore property, "The ore richest in If you

you can pay l ,000,000 dividends year.

Major F M Spaulding, of and C. F. Crosby, Esq.. of Lowell, Mass., June examination of the property bl half of Com-

pany's stockholders and intending investors, report they foaud property represented and expert 1 visited examined the tunc

mines and explored entire property.

The Company is thoroughly organized with substantial in the It lias such extensive acreags oi land, In

copper, so easily and cheaply mined and converted, that dividends earned and during year. Now is to make

safe profitable investment, those who take advantage of this opportunity stock at low price offered will beneft.

Remit by P. O. Order, Letter, Check to Edward Robins, Tremont
Boston, Mass. Price $5.00 per Share, advance.
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The marl below the per cent
he worth tbs lesst per too, net."

From Report of F. Rendall,
Is a fsct deduclble thst this property

large bodies of exists and thst tons have been
grade ore.

a nature can s very small yielj
profits, from all reports, not but

Reall,

" ia all right all the want here think
is the best Texas it seems have as f uch for

near the top a water shed and the bills crop there is oil here

is Oil has found The is

genera! purposes which seems very here a town

laid on it a to "

Oreat lo
Copper mining haB proved the safest profitable America,

the largest most conservative the have

large investors in copper

company produce copper any I is

the lowest any to and the price

land per acre) a lost per

has a large low

for ore and assays the leading and the

tile

The officers an! the company men of the

capacity, :

Brockton, President,

George W. Esq.,

Maj. P.
Col. Robins, Treasurer.

Col. M.

Jas. W. Bennett, Erie Co.

Only a will be sold the price $5 per share

and those wishine to secure shares should at once. I the is full

and soon as is sold the will

ore,

ment, to favorable for continuous the year

around, the the

Texas Copper Company possesses advantages and

best kin an investment. earn per per on the price st

the is here

Stock may ordered through your banker or broker, or as below.
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Carpets ! Carpers ! I Carpets !

CARPETS !

MATTSNGS !

AiS Kinds
All Qualities.
ASS Prices,

The whole lower Roor ol .ny store iataken up with Carpets, Hugs,

Art Squares, Curtains, Window Shades, Curtain Poles, Hassocks,

Kn Fringe, Floor, Stair ai.tl Table Oil Cloths, Ax., &c,

We can show you thii largest ami lx-s- t selection ol iht above gooth

over shown in Lewistown.

Brussell Carpet as low as 50c. and up
All WiM.l Carpet " " ')( " "
Hall Wool Carpet " " 36tt " "

Uag Carpel as low as -- '. and
" " 22cCotton Carpel

civet Carpet " " 6c.

-- 0hina and Japan Matting 100 Rolls to Select From- -

SUSHIS ,3?I3C33IS3i3 GOOiJH :

Compare quality and prices, you will find that our -- tore is the

place to buy at.' The goods are first-clas- s, prices arc the low-ea- t)

our minis ure clean and no trouble to show good.--.

Respectfully, y, ft. f EL X. Lewistown. Penn's

Liberal Adjustments Prompt Payments.
,1 ri gMggggggWTk7Mr irTS.TnttVViM'MllMH"1"

H. HRRVEY BCHDCH,
GENERAL INSfelRANGE AGENCY,

SBLINSaBOVR PA.
Only the Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,

Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado.

No Assessments SLSiHSIfe
The Aetna Founded A . D., 1819 Assets $11,055,513. f

Home " 4 " 1853 M 9,853,628.54

American - u u 1810 " 2,409,584.53

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.

The'New York Life Insurance Co.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.
Your Patronages --.Hotted.


